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provitnce of Mritiob Co[umbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] OPPENHEIMER V. SPERLING. [June 12.

Practice- Writ of .rummo..-Action againsi fûreigpn firm.

Appeal from judgment of IRviNG, J., dismissing summonses by defen-
dant Horne- Payne to set aside writs.

Sperling, Garbutt, and Horne-Payne, were residents of England and
members of the firm of Sperling & Co., which firni cairîed on business in
England only. Plaintiffs i5sued two writs (neither of which was for service
out of the jurisdiction) in respect of the same cause of action, one being
addressed against the firm and also against Sperling, Garbutt, and Horne.
Payne individually and the other against the three individuals only. The
wr;ts were served on Horne-Payne while on a visit to Btritish Columbia,
and he entered conditionai appearances and applied to have both writs set
oside and (in the alternative) as tu the second action that it be dismnissed
as Vaxatious.

Jfc/l, i. The nome of the firm was wrongly inserted and should bie
struck out of the farst writ

2. The plaintiffs should elect as to which action they mould proceed
wt h.

Ilefore the hearing of the appeal the respondents gave notice that they
werc coriteiit that the namne of Sperlinig & Co., should bie struck out of
th: v.r1t

IIdd, that the appellantà were entitled to the costs of appeal Up to the -

urne of the servicc of the notice and the respondents of the costs subse-
qiient.

JficPzz!/is, KGC., for appeal. Da:is, KC,, contra.

Fuil Court. M.'CtAVLAv V. Vîc rORIA Vuco-4 TRArIfNG- Co. fjune 25.

içziidaied a'emand.

A claim (or interest Il uraal payment or judgrnent " is flot a laimn for
a liquidatcd demand within the mecaninig of Order M1., r. 6, except where
the cause of action is in respect to negotiable instruments in which case
the interest is by s. 57 of the Bills of Exchange Act decrned to lie liqua-
dated da mages.

Iaaterest claianed under a statiate c.innot be the subject of special
indorsement unless it as stated in the tidorseanent under what Act the

interest is claamed.g
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